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a new will. Fetch one of your staff along, and the two
of you can witness it for me/ So 1 sent for Miss Quentiu,
and we witnessed the will for him.
'* Then after Miss Qucnlin had gone, he went on to
tell me all about it. * I've made an entirely fresh will/
he said. ' This time I've left everything to that poor
fool of a nephew of mine. And I'm going to send it up
to my lawyer, telling him to keep it ancl tear up the old
ouc. That'll give him the shock o[ his life, all right.
We'll see if he's so sweet on the girl, when he knows
x.that she won't get her dear Uncle Denis's money. Damn
the old scoundrel's eyes! He'll iind he's not so clever
as he thought he was. And, after all, it doesn't matter
a cuss either way. I'm good for another twenty years
yet> and I'll see to it that there's precious little left by
that time/ And I must say, I'd have given him a
good twenty years. Ho wasn't an old man, and he
looked as strong as a horse. The* first thing I thought,
when I saw his death in the papers, was that if he
hadn't altered his will, he mightn't have died so
suddenly."
" As no doubt you saw, the verdict at the inquest
was one of death from natural causes/' Dr. Priestley
remarked.
Mr. Millington was becoming communicative under the
influence of the old brandy. "'Yes/1 he replied darkly.
" And as I said at the time to one or two of my cus-
tomers, it's wonderful how conveniently natural causes
come along for some folk, I said then we'd be hearing
more about it. And then one day there comes the news
that Mr. Vernier isn't to be found. Lucky for him if
he isn't, I say."
" Have ydu seen Mr* Venner since the evening when
he dined here with his uncle?" Dr. Priestley asked*
M I've seen him twice, sir. Mr. Hmchliffe went away
from here about the end of May, up to Scotland some*

